Mail your ballot so that it is postmarked by Election Day
OR
Drop off your ballot to your Clerk/Recorder by close of business the day before Election Day

Clerk/Recorder of __________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
Absent Voter’s Ballot Envelope No. 2

Voter, did you...
- [ ] Print your full legal name on this envelope?
- [ ] Print your residence address on this envelope?
- [ ] Sign to affirm your information on this envelope?
- [ ] Put your ballot in Absent Voter’s Ballot Envelope No. 1?
- [ ] Put the Absent Voter’s Ballot Envelope No. 1 in this envelope?

Affirmation for hand delivered ballots only:
By signing below, I affirm that I have not examined or altered the enclosed ballot.

Signature ___________________________

Important Notice: An individual may drop off up to two (2) absentee ballots.

Voter, complete this form
Print your full legal name: ____________________________________________
(First, Middle, Last, Suffix)
Your residence address: _______________________________________________
(Where you live)

By signing below, I affirm the information above is true.

Voter, sign here 

If you are unable to sign, make your mark and have a witness sign below:
Witness, sign here _______________________________________

For Elections Office Use
Voter ID ____________ Voter Precinct #_______

Election Date (mm/dd/yyyy):__________ Office received ballot on (mm/dd/yyyy):__________

Type: [ ] Primary [ ] General [ ] Special Received [ ] by mail [ ] in person

Complete this section for provisional ballots
The right of this voter to vote in this election is challenged for the following reason(s):

The person challenging the ballot, sign below and enter your title

Sign here ___________________________ Title: ______________________